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A  total  hip  arthroplasty  procedure  can lead to signiﬁcant  perioperative  blood  loss  due  to  bleeding  from
the  medial  circumﬂex  pedicle.  When  either  the  anterior  or  posterior  approach  is  used,  haemostasis  of
this pedicle,  which  is  typically  performed  with  electrocautery  without  dissection,  can  be  inadequate.  Theip arthroplasty
lood loss
lood saving
purpose  of  this  study  was  to evaluate  the  efﬁcacy  of a novel  surgical  technique  in  which  the pedicleis
is  directly  ligated.  A single-centre,  single-surgeon  prospective  study  was  performed  to compare  pedicle
ligation to  electrocautery  (control  group).  In  the  ligation  group,  the  pedicle  was  identiﬁed  in front  of  the
upper-third  of  the  quadratus  femoris  and  ligated.  The  mean  postoperative  blood  loss  in  the  ligation  group
(293.4 ± 34.8  mL)  was  signiﬁcantly  less  than  in  the control  group  (419.0  ±  36.8 mL)  (P < 0.05).  Pedicle
ligation  is  a  simple  procedure  that  reduces  blood  loss  during  total  hip  arthroplasty.. Introduction
Because total hip arthroplasty (THA) procedures cause blood
oss, careful planning and control measures are needed [1,2]. This
lood loss can lead to postoperative anaemia, which is associated
ith lower functional recovery scores, higher transfusion rates and
onger hospital stays [3–6]. With blood transfusion comes the risk
f infection [7]. Damage to the medial circumﬂex pedicle is one
f the major causes of blood loss [8]. We  systematically ligate this
edicle when we perform THA through a posterior approach [9].
he purpose of this technical note was to describe this surgical
echnique and evaluate its efﬁcacy in terms of postoperative blood
oss. Patients undergoing total hip arthroplasty for hip osteoarthri-
is were split into two matched groups for comparison: one group
ith ligation of the pedicle and the other with electrocautery of the
edicle only (control group).
. Anatomy review
The medial femoral circumﬂex artery arises from the deep
emoral artery and winds towards the posterior side of the femoral
eck by passing between the pectineus and iliopsoas muscles and
n front of the upper-third of the quadratus femoris muscle (Fig. 1).
t enters the joint capsule at the inferior gemellus muscle over its
reater trochanter insertion point. The ascending branch provides
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most of the blood supply to the femoral head and the descending
branch forms the cruciate anastomosis.
2.1. Surgical technique description
The medial circumﬂex pedicle must be ligated before any of the
pelvic and trochanteric muscles are cut (Video 1). The ﬁbres of the
upper-third of the quadratus femoris muscle are spread apart using
long Bengolea forceps. The artery-vein pedicle may  be difﬁcult to
see because it is surrounded by fatty tissue. A suture is passed in
front of this fatty tissue as soon as it is visible, without trying to
dissect the individual blood vessels. Right angle forceps are used to
pass the suture to reduce the risk of tearing the pedicle. The pedicle
is tagged with long suture tails to avoid later cutting it proximal to
the ligation later during the procedure.
2.2. Pilot comparative study
The surgical blood loss was compared in two groups of patients
receiving a cementless total hip arthroplasty (Omnicase stem,
Schuster cup, ZimmerTM, Winthetur, Switzerland). All patients
were operated by the same surgeon using the posterolateral
approach over a two-year period and followed prospectively. Blood
loss was estimated using the Mercuriali and Inghilleri algorithm
[10]. The two  groups of 35 patients had similar age, gender and body
mass index characteristics (Table 1). The mean postoperative blood
loss in the ligation group was  293.4 mL  ± 34.8 (range 104–602).
It was 419.0 mL  ± 36.8 (range 156–789) in the control group
where electrocautery was performed during capsule exposure
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Fig. 1. Posterior view of hip. From superior to inferior are the gluteus medius, pir-
iformis, superior gemellus, obturator internus, inferior gemellus, and quadratus
femoris muscles. A. Deep femoral artery. a’. Medial femoral circumﬂex artery passes
in  front of the upper-third of the quadratus femoris muscle.
Table 1
Characteristics of both study groups.
Ligation group
35 cases
Control group
35 cases
Signiﬁcance
P
Age (mean value) 62.3 ± 12.4
(28–84)
59.4 ± 14.63
(34–86)
Ns
BMI  (mean value) 26.8 ± 3.7
(18.4–37.0)
25.7 ± 4.6
(19.7–47.4)
Ns
ASA score (mean value) 1.9 (1–3) 1.7 (1–3) Ns
Gender ratio (M:F) 1.6 1.4 Ns
BMI: body mass index; ASA: American Society of Anesthesiologists; M:  male; F:
female; Ns: not signiﬁcant.
Table 2
Perioperative blood loss in the two  study groups. Mean values with standard devi-
ation and minimum/maximum are shown.
Ligation
n = 35
Control
n = 35
Signiﬁcance
P
Postoperative blood loss
(mL)
293.4 ± 34.8
(104–602)
419.0 ± 36.8
(156–789)
< 0.014
Postoperative blood
loss > 500 cc
4/35 11/35 < 0.05
Number of units of RBCs
given postoperatively
0.3 ± 0.19
(0–3)
1.3 ± 0.13
(0–5)
< 0.0002
Number of patients
needing transfusion
5/35 19/35 < 0.05
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adhesive to reduce blood loss and the need for blood transfusion after total kneeOverall blood loss (mL) 481.92 ± 187.4
(212–984)
836.26 ± 345.9
(327–1354)
< 0.0001
BC: red blood cells.
ithout directly dissecting the pedicle (P < 0.05). Transfusion was
equired in ﬁve patients in the ligation group and 19 in the control
roup (P < 0.05) because of haemoglobin levels below 8 g/dL. The
verall perioperative blood loss was signiﬁcantly less in the liga-
ion group (mean 481.92 mL,  range 212–984) than in the control
roup (mean 836.26 mL,  range 327–1354) (P < 0.05) (Table 2).
. Discussion
It is important to reduce surgical blood loss during a total hip
rthroplasty procedure. Various published studies have described
ethods to reduce this blood loss, such as tranexamic acid
njections [11,12], intraoperative blood salvage[13], or local admin-
stration of substances leading to haemostasis [14]. But no studies
[Surgery & Research 100 (2014) 241–242
have described medial circumﬂex pedicle ligation. Electrocautery
of this pedicle without ﬁrst dissecting, it is often not adequate for
controlling the bleeding. Intraoperative bleeding can go undetected
because internal rotation of the leg narrows the artery. As a con-
sequence, when the joint is reduced at the end of the procedure,
bleeding can restart and trigger haemorrhages that can have seri-
ous consequences [15] and could have been prevented by ligating
the blood vessel. This study should be supplemented by a larger,
randomized study to conﬁrm these preliminary results.
4. Conclusion
Ligation of the medial circumﬂex pedicle is a simple surgical pro-
cedure that signiﬁcantly reduces postoperative blood loss during
total hip arthroplasty by the posterior approach.
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